
63 Capricorn Circuit, North Lakes, Qld 4509
Sold House
Thursday, 28 March 2024

63 Capricorn Circuit, North Lakes, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 375 m2 Type: House

Lisa Pringle

0478157358

https://realsearch.com.au/63-capricorn-circuit-north-lakes-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-pringle-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-north-lakes-north-lakes


Contact agent

Discover a stylish residence, that offers a spacious layout with 2 separate living areas, situated in a quiet cul-de-sac.

Surrounded by parklands and inviting walking tracks, this home offers genuine low-maintenance living…..a unique find

within North Lakes.  Neutral colour tones through out plus good quality finishes = a fantastic family home or excellent

addition to your investment portfolio !!  Featuring: - Air-conditioned, open plan living/dining area with ceiling fan-

Separate carpeted family/media room - Modern kitchen featuring stone benchtops and dishwasher - Air-conditioned

master bedroom with walk-in robe & ensuite - 3 additional bedrooms with built-in robes & ceiling fans - Family bathroom

with separate bathtub - Internal laundry with direct outdoor access - Alfresco area overlooking low maintenance back

yard - Security Screens on door and windows- Double lock up garage with remote and internal accessThis family home is

located only a very short walk to Bounty Blvd Primary School, local shopping centre, day care, bus stop, AND only a short

drive to Westfield, North Lakes Business Park, and local train station. Don't miss your chance to make this house your

forever home. Contact us now for more information and make your dreams a reality.Please note as this property is

tenanted, we do require a minimum of 48 hours' notice for all inspections.Disclaimer:  We have in preparing this

information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.

Prospective purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


